K

Kabuki Jít-pún-hì 日本戲
Kaiser, emperor Hồng-thè 皇帝
kalaazar, dumdum fever ơ-jiat-pê 黑熱病
kale keh-ne-á chhai 甘藍菜
kaleidoscope pah-hoe-kia, bān-hoá-tōng 萬花筒
kangaroo tài-chhi, tē-chhi, tài-su 袋鼠
kangaroo court su-siat ě-hoát-tēng, huí-hoát hoát-tēng 私設的法庭,非法法庭
Kant, Immanuel Kant Khong-tek 康德
Kaohsiung Ko-hio5ng 高雄
kaoliang wine, wine made from sorghum ko-liàng-chi2u, ko-lio5ng-chi2u 高粱酒
karaoke kah-la o-khe 卡拉 OK
karate khang-chhi2u-to7, khong-chhi2u-to7 空手道
karate kid, dumdum fever o+-jia8t-pe7* 黑熱病
karma, fate as conditioned by person's past gia8t-ia5n 孽緣
karma, predestination, fate siok-ia5n (Buddhism) 宿緣
keen keen, be keen on chin jia8t-sim…, chin a3i… 熱心於…,喜愛…
keen competition bēng-liát ē-kēng-chēng 猛烈的競爭
keen desire jiāt-bōng 熱望
keen for gain, avaricious tham-fì 貪利
keen sense of smell phìpèh chín lāi, hō-phì-sai 鼻子敏銳
keep an agreement, compliance siu-iok 守約
keep and guard carefully kòr tiâu-tiâu 看得緊緊的
keep at a safe distance pó-chhì kì-fì 保持距離
keep bad company kap phài-làng lāi-ông 與壞人來往
keep bees chhì phang, iòng phang 蜜蜂
keep company with like kind, class liòng kau liòng, hòng kau hòng, ùn-ku-ē kau tông-gông 龍交龍,鳳交鳳,駝子交呆子,物以類聚
keep company, as good friends or man and wife sio-su5i 相隨
keep a concubine chhì cha-bò, chhì sè-i 養女人,納妾
keep a fast, observe abstinence from flesh meat siū-chái 守齋
keep a festival day chò-chhë, kòe-chhë 過節
keep firmly in mind kì hò thàu 記住
keep from, dodge, escape from sia2m-pì, tò-pì 閃避,逃避
keep in memory throughout one's life chiong-siū lái-bông 終身難忘
keep in mind, commit to memory kìn-ki 謹記
keep in mind, pay attention to sè-jì 留心
keep in prison koai* tóà kām-gàk 入監
keep in safety pó-chhàn, pó-šùi 保存,保存
keep in subjection hoat-te5ng, ap-chè 征服,壓制
keep in touch kap lāng liàn-lòk 與別人聯絡
keep a mistress, concubine pau-chhì 養情婦,包養
keep night watch sīū-iā, kò-rè, sīū-ke*, chiū-ke* 守夜,守更
keep on chattering, talk by the hour kiáp-kìo 嘲嘲不休
keep on doing kè-siök chò 繼續做
keep on talking tít-tít kōng-gè 一直說話
keep one's mind at ease sim-kōa pàng-khui 心情放鬆
keep one’s mind at ease, make up one’s mind on sim-kōa láih-chài 拿定主意
keep one’s presence of mind pó-chhì lēng-chēng 保持冷靜
keep one’s temper jîm-khì thun-sìa 耐氣吞聲
keep over, leave behind, set aside, reserve lāu-khìng-teh 留下來
keep a person kneeling as punishment hoat-ku7i 罰跪
keep promises, remain faithful, maintain good faith siū si3n-io7ng 守信用
keep record of accounts, bookkeeping kì-sìài 記帳
keep records, manage accounts kó-an-iü 管理
keep the deposit as a forfeit when a bargain is broken off siu-tā Fiona 消定金
keep under very strict discipline, govern sons or employees well khu-sok 拘束
keep up with the times toe-si-si 跟著時勢
keep watch at night kòr-ki, kòr-ke 守夜
keep watch by a corpse, wake the deceased chiu-leng 守靈
keep watch when sentry secretly does something illegal, act as a lookout khoa-tha 把風
keep a watchful eye on, to watch, keep under surveillance ka3m-si7 監視
keep, observe, comply with si2u, chun-si2u 守,遵守
keep, retain something, preserve po2-chu5n, po2-chhi5, la5u, khn3g 保存,保持,留,藏
keeping the head bent down tha5u-khak 低頭
keeping, managing po2-ko2an, ko2an-li2 保管,管
keeping, raising animals chhi7 to7ng-bu8t 養動物
keepsake ki2-lia7m-phi2n, che7ng-sa3ng-phi2n 紀念品,贈送品
keg se3 kha tha2ng-a 小桶
kelp ha2i-to3a 海帶
kennel ka2u-si7u, ka2u-tia5u 狗窩,狗巢
Ken-Ting park Khu2n-teng kong-hn5g 墾丁公園
Kentucky Khe2ng-thah-ki 肯塔基
kept woman, mistress che5ng-hu7 情婦
kernel jin, chi2, tiong-sim, iau-ti4m 核仁,子,中,心,要害
kernel, of a fruit, hard lump, examine, consider, investigate, verify, to study hu8t 核
kerosene chuí-iú, hoan-á-iú 煤油
kerosene stove hoan-ná-iú lòi 煤油爐
kerosene, coal oil hoan-ná-iú, hoan-ná-iú 煤油
ketchup tomato chu, khe-chiap-puh (pho-netic) 蕃茄醬
kettle te5-ko2+ 水壺
kettledrum têng-im-kòr, ē-po-si ē tê-hoē 定音鼓,下午茶會
key só-sí 鑰匙
- a bunch of keys chít pé só-sí 一把鑰匙
key hole só-sí khang 鑰匙孔
key money, premium koán-li-ki kim 權利金
key note chú-ti4u, chú-im, ki-pún-im, chú-chí 主調,基本音,主旨
key to a problem, crucial element, linchpin koan-ki3an 關鍵
key to a problem, solution, answer kái-tap 解答
key to success seng-kong ē pì-koat 成功的訣竅
key to the house chhù ê só-si 房子的鑰匙
key, an answer, solution tap-ân 答案
key, crucial koan-ki, iau-hái 關鍵,要害
key, piano key, a key of a keyboard kim-ki, kim-ji-á, ê-kí-á 琴鍵
keyboard kiân-poa, jî-poa 鍵盤,字盤
keynote speech chêng-chhek ián-soat 政策演說
khaki gu-sái-šek, khà-khi ê, khà-khi-šek ê, khà-khi-pôr 黃色,卡其的,卡其色的,卡其布
kibitzer at a mahjong game chhah-hoe-á 插花,打麻將用語
kick, play soccor thio, kha-či 踢,腳踢
kick against authority hoân-tüi hoán-ui 反對權威
kick away, kick off that-châu 踢開,踢走
kick backward tò-that 向後踢
kick a ball, play football that-ki5u 踢球
kick out that chhut-khi 踢出去
kick over that-tó 踢倒
kick right out with the sole of the foot lêng 掙
kick to death that-sî 踢死
kick upon a door, kick something out of the way that-khui 踢開
kick, resistance, against it, inverse that, hoân-khong, hoân-tüi, gèk 踢,反抗,反對, 逆
kickback, rebate hêo-khâu 回扣
kid, child gîn-á 小孩子
kid, to cheat someone phi3an 骗
kid, to joke with someone koṅ-síng-chhío, kún-síng-chhío 開玩笑
kid, young lamb iu5-á-kiä 小羊
kiddy ji-tông 兒童
kiddy-land, children’s amusement park ji-tông lók-hìng 兒童樂園
kidnap páng-phi̤o, iú-kôi, thau-chhòa gîn-á 綁票,誘拐
kidnap a child thau phô gîn-ná 偷抱小孩,綁票小孩
kidnap for ransom, person held for ransom by brigands, seize for ransom páng-phi̤o, páng-kà 綁票,綁架
kidnap, to swindle, to decoy, seduce kóai 拐, 誘拐
kidnaper páng-huí, páng-tô 繫匪, 繫徒
kidnapping, kidnap someone for ransom liâh-lâng 撐人勒贖
kidney io-chí, sîn, sîn-chông 腰子, 腎, 腎臟
kidney bean bîn-tâu 紫豆, 四季豆
kidney stones io-chí kiat-chio 腎結石
kill a chicken thâi-ke 殺雞
kill a chicken as a warning to a monkey, make an example of a person thâi ke ka5u 殺雞儆猴
kill a person with poison tha7u-si2-la5ng 毒死人
kill by bombing, be killed in bombing or explosion châ-sí 炸死
kill by crushing teh-sí 壓死
kill by cutting thài, sat, thài-sí 殺, 殺死
kill by drowning im-sí 淹死
kill by hanging, death by hanging kâ-sí, tiàu-sí 絞死, 吊死
kill by piercing chhâk-sí 刺死
kill by running into someone lông-sí 撞死
kill by running over someone kauh-sí 輾死
kill by suffocation hip-sí 窒死
kill each other sio-thâi 互相砍殺
kill for money, commit murder for money, to lose one's life through the pursuit of wealth tham-chái hái-bêng 貪財害命
kill from hatred, murder committed out of grudge sîu-sat 仇殺
kill germs, sterilize, disinfect, decontaminate sat-khûn 殺菌
kill in self-defense chû-ûe sat-jîn 自衛殺人
kill instead of curing i-sí 醫死
kill living beings sat-seng 殺生
kill a man, wound a man by cutting thâi-lâng 殺人
kill oneself from fear of punishment ûi-chòe chû-sat 畏罪自殺
kill or murder a person mistaken for the intended victim gô-sat 誤殺
kill a person to prevent him from disclosing a secret biât-khío, biât-khâu 滅口
kill a person unintentionally chhò-chhâu phah-sí làng 失手打死人
kill a person with a knife or sword thài-sí-lâng 殺死人
kill the innocent sat-hâi bû-kô 殺害無辜
kill time, amuse oneself siau-khîn 消遣
kill two birds with one stone it-kiam ji-kîr, it-ki liông-tek, it-chîa siang-tiau 一兼二顧, 一舉兩得
kill a woman after sexually molesting her kan-sat 姦殺
kill, cut in two, behead, slay, sever, chop châm, châm 斬
kill, murder hiong-sat 凶殺
kill, to murder, slay sat, sat-hâi 殺, 殺害
killed kèk-pû 擊斃
killed by an electric shock, be electrocuted tiân-sí 電死
killed by very unjust judgment, be murdered, commit suicide hör-sí 歪死
killed, assassinated ph-sat 被殺
killed, wounded and missing sî-siong-chhâa kap sit-chong-chhàa 死傷者及失蹤者
killer, a homicide sat-jîn-hôan 殺人犯
killing stray dogs phok-sat iá-kau 撲殺野狗
killjoy kâ làng phoah lêng-chhûi 煞風景的
kiln io5, ho2e-io5 窯, 火窯
kiln for firing tiles hîa-iô 瓦窯
kiln, pottery works hû-iô 瓷窯
kilo kong-kin 公斤, 公里
kilogram kong-kin 公斤
kilometer kong-ki 公里
- square kilometer pêng-hong kong-ki 平方公里
kilowatt chît chheng chek, chît chheng oà-toh 瓦千
kind and hospitable gâu chô-lâng 待人好, 善於為人
kind heart sim chin hó, chin hó-sim 好心腸
kind hearted, compassionate hó sim-trí, phó-sat sim-trí 好心腸,菩萨心腸
kind to each other and love each other, mutual love siong-chhin siong-ai 相親相愛
kind, benevolent hó-sim 好心腸
kind, charity, love, warm, kind, kind-hearted chú-sián, jín-ái, chhin-chhiat, jín-chú, hó-sim 慈善,仁愛,親切,仁慈,好心腸
kind, class, item, respectively, style, species lu, hang, khoan, chio 材,頂,樣,種
kind, cordial, hospitable, very sincere khuν-chhiat 懇切
kind, kindness, cordially chhin-chhiat 親切
kind, manner, style, pattern, appearance, look iu 樣,類,頂,式,款,式
kind, cordial, hospitable, very sincere khuν-chhiat 懇切
kind, kindness, clemency, generosity khoan-jín 寬仁
kindness, warm heartedness un-chèng 溫情
kindred chhin-chhok, chhin-chhiat, chhin-chhek 親族,姻親,親戚
kindred to… kap…ủ chhin-chhiat koan-hê 與…有親戚關係
kinds, material or quality of goods, stock in trade, description of goods hóe-sek 貨色
kinetic energy tông-lêng 動能
kinetic theory of gases kho-thé tông-lêk-lûn 氣體動力論
kinetic theory of heat jiât-liông tông-lêk-hâk 熱量動力學
kinetic, physical movement, movement caused but-li.vn-tông è,.vn-tông in-khi è 物理運動的,運動引起的
king kok-ông, ông, kun-ông 國王,王,君王
- King of kings bân-ông chi ông 萬王之王
- Christ the king là-so kun-ông 耶穌君王
King Car Foundation Kim-chhia ki-kim-hôe 金車基金會
ing of baseball or any kind kâu-ông 球王
king of the beasts, lion pah-siû chi ông 百獸之王
king size, extra large size têk-tôa-hô 特大號
King Solomon Sở-ló-bûn-ông 所羅門王
kingdom kok-ka, kok-thò, ông-koק 國家,國土, 王國
- capital of a kingdom sîu-tô 首都
- the animal kingdom tông-bût-kái 動物界
- the law of the kingdom kok-hôat 國法
Kingdom of Heaven Thian-kok 天國
kingdom where all the people are females lî-jín-kok 女人國
kingpin chu-nau jín-bût, léng-sâu, tîng-sim jîn-bût 主腦人物,領袖,中心人物
king's villa kok-ông è hêng-kiong 國王的行宮
kink pah-sát-kat, pah-kat, tî-tû le, bán-mê 打死結,打結,糾結,痙攣
kindsfolk chhin-chhek, chhin-chhiat, chhin-chhok 親戚,姻親,親族
kinship system chong-hôat chè-tô 宗法制度
kinsman i-sêng è chhin-chhiat, kâng chôk è 異性親戚,同族者
kiosk liaν-teν-á, im-gâk-tai, pô-chóa tân-á 涼亭,音樂台,報攤
kiss chim chhm, chim-chhui 吻,親嘴
kiss each other sio-chim 互相親嘴
kiss the cheek chim chhui-phê 親面頰
kiss the crucifix chim chhui-siông 親聖像
kiss the dust, fall down, be killed poâh-tô, pî-sat 跌倒,被殺
kiss the lips chim-chhui, chim chhui-tûn 親嘴
kit ke-sî siû-á, chhî-chhî ke-sî, chî-thô ke-sî 工具箱,一組工具
- sewing kit chiam-sîô áp-á 鍿線盒
- medicine kit iôh-siû 樂箱
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>knives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- first aid kit</td>
<td>kir-kiū iō-ch-šù&quot;</td>
<td>急救藥箱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kit bag</td>
<td>lī-heung tē-a</td>
<td>旅行袋</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen</td>
<td>châu-kha, tú-pāng</td>
<td>廚房</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen appliances</td>
<td>châu-kha ē iông-khù</td>
<td>廚房的用具</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen god</td>
<td>châu-kun-kong</td>
<td>灶王爺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen knife</td>
<td>chài-to</td>
<td>菜刀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitchen range, a cooking stove or furnace</td>
<td>châu</td>
<td>廚房</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kites, bird kite, paper kite</td>
<td>lā-hiōh, lāi-hiōh, bā-hiōh, hong-chhoe 筆, 風箏</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- fly a kite</td>
<td>pāng hong-chhoe 放風箏</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kites is caught in a tree</td>
<td>hong-chhoe khe5-tio8h</td>
<td>風箏卡著樹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kitten</td>
<td>niau-ā-kiā&quot;</td>
<td>小貓, 貓仔囝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kiwi fruit</td>
<td>kī-ī-ko2, chī-ī-ko5 (phonetic)</td>
<td>奇異果</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- fly a kite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knead bread</td>
<td>nóa mī-pau, nóa mī-hūn 拌麵包, 揉麵粉</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knead dough</td>
<td>nóa 揉</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knead dough for cakes</td>
<td>nóa-kōe 揉粿糰</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knead flour, to work clay</td>
<td>chhiōk 揉扦, 揉搗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knead flour into dough</td>
<td>chhaiu mī-hūn 揉麵糊</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kneads, to pinch, to squeeze or press with fingers, to spindle, mold mud, to twirl, fabricate, trump up liāp</td>
<td>揉洗衣服</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knead and squeeze down clothes in washing</td>
<td>nóa-sa* 揉洗衣服</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knit clothing</td>
<td>chhiah-sa* 毛線衣</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knit</td>
<td>chhiah, phian-chit, chit, kiat-hāp 編織、刺、買，縫合</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- a dull knife</td>
<td>to-ā tun 刀子钝</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- a sharp knife</td>
<td>to-ā lāi 刀子利</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- cut with a knife</td>
<td>chhiah, phut 切, 砍</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- sharpen a knife</td>
<td>bōa-to 磨刀</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- scoop out a hole with a knife</td>
<td>ēng to-ā iah khang 用刀子挖洞</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knife for cutting folded paper</td>
<td>chóa-to 紙刀</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knife handle</td>
<td>to-pē&quot; 刀柄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knife worn for defense or work, machete</td>
<td>hoan-to 番刀</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knight</td>
<td>Au-chiu ē bū-sū 歐洲的武士</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knights, errant, swordsman who champions the cause of the downtrodden</td>
<td>kiam-kiap 劍俠</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knighthood</td>
<td>bū-sū ē sin-hūn ā-sī té-ūi 武士的身分或地位</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knight's sword</td>
<td>bū-sū-to 武士刀</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knit clothing</td>
<td>chhiah-sa&quot; 纖衣</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knit one's brow</td>
<td>bāk-thâu kat-kat 皺眉頭, 眉頭深鎖</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knits, to work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knit stockings</td>
<td>chhiah-pho3ng-se 打毛線</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knitting</td>
<td>chhiah-chim 編織針</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knitting machine</td>
<td>phian-chit-ki 編織機</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knitting needle</td>
<td>chhiah-chiam 編織針</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knivves and swords</td>
<td>to-kiām 刀劍</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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knob chit liàp ǐ-r, liu, ǐ-hèng è mingle-pèn, phok-chhut-lái 球塊,瘤,錐形的門把,凸出

knock against some hard thing phah, kòng, kha, khot, khap-thâu, lòng 打,叩,敲,磕,撞

knock at a door khâu-mìng, kòo-mìng 扣門,敲門,叫門

knock down phah-tó 打倒

knock down by collision chhiong-tó 衝倒

knock down by jostling e-tó-khà 打,叩,敲,磕頭,撞

knock in a collision, to overthrow cheng-tó 衝倒,撞倒

knock loudly at the door, pound upon a door long-mìng 敲門,打門

knock on one’s head on the ground khaù-thà 扣頭

knock the forehead on the ground in reverence or supplication, kow-tow kha-thà 跪頭

knock tobacco ash out of a pipe khà hun-chhoe, khà hun-chhe 敲煙斗,敲煙管

knock, beat on a door phah-mìng 敲門,打門

knocked-off corner khih-kak 缺角

knockout phah-tó, chít kùn phah-tó 擊倒,一拳擊倒

knoll sío-soa ǎ 小山

knot, nautical measurement kat, tín, hài-lí 結,群,海里

- tie a knot phah-kat 打結
- undo a knot thâu-kat 鬆開結

knot has become loose khat-thâu lêng-khí 結頭鬆了

knot in a log or piece of wood chhà-bakh 木節

knot in wood, knuckles, bamboo joint bák 節

knot of cotton cord used as a button pò-liu 布鈕扣

knot, a clue kat-thau 結,癥結,端倪

knotty liu chin chêè, sòh-á kat chin chêè, kam-chúa kâu-ham, khùn-làn è 多節的,繩子多結的,甘蔗多結的,困難的

know chài, chài-ia*, e-hiàu, bat 知,知道,會,懂,熟識

know a lot about ú giàn-liu 有研究

know before someone tells you bì-pok sián-tí 未卜先知

know beforehand, prophet sián-tí 先知

know better how to do something khaè è, khaè e-hiàu 比較會,較容易

know but little of the world mà-bat sè-kan-sù 不懂世事

know by heart lè-khi-lài 記起來

know by sight, familiar with bìn-sèk 面熟

know characters, be able to read, be educated bat-jì 識字

know clearly bùng-pèk 明白

know clearly, knowingly, purposely bùng-tí 明知

know distinctly what is right and what is wrong bùng-pián sì-huí 明辨是非

know each other, acquainted with a person sì-bat, sîo-sèk 熟識

know a fact chài 知道,懂

know first or beforehand tâi-sèng chài-ia* 首先知道

know for certain khák-sit chài-ia* 確實知道

know for a fact chài-ia* 知道

know how to ǹg-hìi 知

know how to advance and retreat ti chên-thè 君退

know how to improvise bò göu sái bê 無牛用

know in detail chài-chài 知之甚詳

know intuitively, no need to think it over thó-sù… 簡單的想…

know nothing at all, completely unaware bù-so-tí 一無所知

know nothing of a matter, complete ignorance sometimes pretended sam-pú-sí-tí 三不知

know one’s faults, acknowledgement of fault ti-chhò, tì-kò 知錯,知過

know one’s responsibility chù-hûn 自知本份

know or understand the value of being grateful, know how to show gratitude bat jìn-chêng, bat lêng è jìn-chêng 知恩

know a person thoroughly bat-lêng 憑人

know previously bûng-kì-chài 早已知,明知

know serious state of affairs chài-tài 知道事態嚴重

know something rather well but pretend to know only a little phò-phò-á chài 略知一二

know the difference between good and evil bat hó-phà 懂辨善惡
know the real quality of goods or merchandise, know how to buy things 識貨
know the secret background of another person 知底細
know the seriousness of a matter, knowing the affairs of another person, sympathetic 知輕重,善解人意,了解事情的輕重
know the value of things, have a sense of values 識寶,識貨
know thoroughly, well aware, realize fully 知透,全知道
know very thoroughly, as a man’s whole character 很熟識
know what is the right way 知理
know what one is doing or what one has done 心裡有數
know where it is situated 知道何處
knowing only very little of the matter 知其一,不知其二
knowing what is right, as in cases of dispute and their settlement 知情理
knowledge 學問,智識
- common, general knowledge 常識
- gift of knowledge 彰顯 (Catholic), 明達,聰敏
- knowledge and experience 智識
- supernatural knowledge 超聖的智識
- according to my knowledge 據我所知
knowledge derived from studies, learning 學識
knowledge pertaining to sanitation or health 衛生知識
knowledge, expediency 見識
knuckles at middle of finger 指關節
Kodak 柯達
kohlrabic, turnip 大頭菜
Koran 可蘭經
Korea’s former name, jinseng 高麗
Korean language 韓國話
Korean people 韓國人
Korean War 1950-1953 韓戰
Kowloon 九龍
kowtow, kneel and touch the ground with the forehead to show great deference, highest form of salutation 叩拜,磕頭,稽首
Koxinga Shrine 延平君王祠
Koxinga Well 國姓井
Koxinga, ruler of Formosa at the beginning of the Manchu dynasty 鄭成功,國姓爺
Kremlin 克里姆林宮
Ku Klux Klan 三K黨
Kuantzuling 關子嶺
Kuokuang Petrochemical 國光石化
Kwangsi 廣西
Kwangtung 廣東
Kwanti, a hero of the Three-country era 關帝,帝爺
Kyoto 京都